
BY YOUR WRITING PAPER
Ever noticed how favorably you were impressed upon the receipt o( a let¬ter written oh neat attractive paper and enclosed in an envelope to match?

Symphony Lawn, Eaton, Crane &, Pike
Papers are absolutely correct. They are everywhere recognized as theStandard in the matter of Style. We have Symphony I.awn. Katon,Crane & Pike Papers by the box, the pound, and in pads with envelopesto match. Don't fail to see our assortment.

KS^!w^Y DRUG COMPANY
TJhc jRoxall <Storo

BIG STONE GAP, IRGINIA

LOCAL ITEMS.

Mrs.CJ. Uounta and children,if CÖoburn, spent several days
n town visiting the Misses

A M. Greenfield, of the
Southern Uiiilwriy at Bristol,
was a business visitor in town
Monday.
Carl Yottell has received his

discharge from the navy undur-
rivüil home last week, lie was
mi the transport ship CapoMay.
Miss Mary Gilly left last

week for Duncan (lap, Wise
County, where she will teach
IChool Ulis year.

Kill your auto lank with goodold Texaco gas. The kind that
tiki'you there and bring youback, (let it ul the Auto KillingStation..ml v.

Mrs. Nathan Snlyers and
small sou Ralph, of Bristol,
¦pent several days in the Unplast week with relatives.

I,idle.Miss Margaret Mullins.
of Glamorgan, vikited her
grandparents, Mr and Mrs \V.
M Mullins, in the Gap last
week.

Miss Nora Youell. returned
Saturday from an extended vis
it tn friends and relatives at
points in Tennessee ami Ken¬
tucky, j
FOB SAL 10 . Meat market

sriil grocery store. Good pityingtiUHiuuss.Kcuson for selling,haveto glvo lip residence. Applv toJ. W. Hisel, Big Stone GapjVa..adv.
J. U, Mousey, after spending

n few days in the (lap with Ins
family .returned to Harlan, Ky.,Sunday night.
Mrs. J. VV. Kelly and daught¬

ers, Misses Polly and Margaret,spent Sunday' lit Norton visit
ing relatives.
Among the large crowd who

ut tended the hall game atKeokeo Saturday afternoonfrom the Gap were Mr. and Mrs.II Iv Tngg'tirt, Mr. and Mrs. A.
.1 Sewing, Mrs. Mollie Horton,Misses Olga Horton, Doris War¬
ner und .1 anet Bailey.

F, C. Wltitöhead, districtI
manager for the. Chesapeake &Potomac Telephone Companywith liondquartcrs at Norton,
wns a business visitor in townlast Thursday.
Tat" Kilhourno was pninfullvinjured last Friday afternoonwhen lie was hit near the eyewith i golf ball, which renderedhim unconscious for several,minutes.
.1. Polk Wolfe was down'

from Dante Saturday visitingbis parents, Mr. und Mrs. .1. P.
Wolfe.

Fred Troy spent Saturdayand Sunday at Graham visitinghis parents, Pov. and Mrs. W.
|H. Troy.

Martin Carnes came over
froin Lynch, Ky., Saturday to
nee (be ball game between
Kcokeo and Stonega. He is
employed with the engineers at
that place.

Mrs F. (¦. Payne, and twol
sons, Frank, Jr., and Neale.
returned to their home at1
Koanoke last Thursday after
spending a couple of weeks in
town visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Q. K. Stone ami
family returned Sunday from
.i week's motor trip through
Tennessee and West Virginia.
Have just received a ship¬

ment of ['iercn Arrow Picyeles.
nil military models, at Auto
Filling Station..udv.

F, F. Scott, of Knoxville,
was the guest of Mr. und Mrs.Malcolm Smith Saturday-

Mrs. .1. P. Wallace and small
son,.I. P., Jr., arrived in the
Gap Sunday night, where they
will visit Mrs. Wallace's aunt,
Mrs. W .1. Christian, after
spending the summer with
Lieut. Wallace at Fortress
Monroe, Va.

Misses May, Margaret and
Hughhnrtn Slump are spending
two weeks with their grand¬
mother in Turkey < love.

Mr. and Mrs .1. Clyde Lind-
sey and two children, of Frank¬
fort, Indiana, arrived In the
( i ip Sunday morning, where
they will spend several days
visiting relatives.

vSurI'Vay
4C-for household |EXPENSES jb|

FOR
5avikjgs Account

I here is but
One Sure WayTo get money.earn it; but one sure way to have

money.save it; but one sure way to
Save Moneyby systematic setting aside each week or month a

portion of your income and putting it to work in
A Reliable

Hanking institution. We oiler you our services.
STRENGTH "i SIRVICE J eCCURrTY

w_ INTERSTATEFMmmwsi CO.
:05XARttR. pStSIDEIST V. J. B/wX'ti Pi!d ft; tAflH >tR

Good dry kindling wood cutinto stove wood length at C. G.
Long's conl yard sit f'J 50 per
two horse load delivered. -UUV.

.Miss Ella Aston, of Lohnno n,is spending a few days in the
(tap. the guest of Miss'Adelaide
Pettit.
Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Morrison

anil children and Mr. and .Mrs.
Hugh Morrison, of Bristol, tiro
spending several d a y s atHolsten Springs.

("has. It. Witt, of F.xoler,will move Iiis family to the
tiap this week and will occupytheir Cottage Oll Clinton Ave
line. Mr. and Mrs. L, ,1 Kirk,who have been occupying the
the eottage for sever.il mouths,have moved to the home of Mr.
and Mrs. \V. T. Mahalley.

JUBl received an up-to-datetube vuleanizer. So to get satis-
factory service, take your work
to G. "t-t. Shulor at the Auto
Filling Station, -adv.

Mrs. Eliza .1. Barron and
daughter; Mrs. Sally A Bailey,and daughter, Miss Janet Bai¬
ley, spent Sunday at Norton
with Mrs .1. A. (iillenwates,who recently moved to Norton
from Ksservillo.

Mrs. Joshua K. Bulbtl, Jr..
who has been spending several
weeks visiting relatives in
Philadelphia, I'a. and Palmyra,Va returned last week lo her
home in the < lap.

Mrs. Jenkins, of Lexington,Ky , arrived in the Hap Thürs-,
day, where she will spend
several days visiting Mrs. For¬
est Kennedy at her apartments
in the Touraine Flats.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl B k luxer,
formerly of Idaho, hut now of
Pensacola, Florida, and Miss
Helen Umbergor, of Wythoville,have been the guests of their
cousin, Mrs. II. I.. Cunimingsand the Misses Bruce.
W. 11. Wren, of the Mineral

Motor Company, motored to
Chilhowie Sunday afternoon,
returning to the tiap Tuesdayafternoon.
Boy Banks returned homo

Monday night from France
where be has been for several
months with the American ex
peditionitry forces. Boy spentsometime in < formally with the
Army of occupation which also
accounted for his lute return.
Charles Johnson, formerlywith Mack Put ton, is doingcleaning, pressing and repuii ing

tit Williams' call station. All
work guaranteed. A trial will
convince that all work is first
class and prices to suit. Phone
Williams' call station for ser¬
vice..adv. ;i.">-:JT.

Mrs. Elizabeth Pull' Robinson,of Appalachia, announce the
engagement and approachingmarriage of her daughter, Ruth,
to Charles Herman Dickey, Jr.,of Norton.

Limit. Sam Goodwin, o f
Bristol, who has been with the
A. E. F. in France for several
months, has accepted a positionin the Southern R. It ollices in
the Gap.
FOB SALE..Garden consis¬

ting of Id rows corn, 70 tomato
plants, okrn and beans. Rea¬
son for selling, leaving town.
Apply at once to Mrs. J. L
Lunsford..adv.
Mr. and Mrs C S. Carter and

three children left last. Wednes¬
day in their Overland car for
uu overland trip to the country
near Gate City, where they
spent a few days camping.

T. I. Ctintrul, who is employedhero with the engineering do-
pnrtnnjnt of tin; Stonega Coke& Coal Company, has just re'i
turned from u vuculioD of ten
days visiting relative* in West
Virginia.
H. L. Lane and family mo¬

tored over to Rye Cove, Scott
county, Saturday morning, go-in« by way of Styckleyville and
Duffiehl, to attend a meeting of
a Baptist convention that was
hold there Sunday. They also
visited Mr. Lane's parents.
the Mothers- Club or the V.

& S. W. met ill the church Aug¬
ust IS nl J p. in. I'lans for an
ice cream supper were discussedland slides from the A. U. 0,
s|i iwn. Those attending were:
Mrs. I». A. Arrington, Mrs. M. j.
Dtuigherty, Mrs. S. K. Collier,Mrs. Lillian Daughorty, Mrs.
.1..Imsen. Mrs. Hugh Scott, Miss
Krnnces Kobinctte, Miss Lulu
Mi tore.

Miss Francos Scott, who has
bocii spending t h e summer
with relatives in the Gap, left
Sunday with hei father for
K nnxville, where she will spend(two weeks visiting friends and
shopping h e f i) r e enteringMartha Washington College.

K<>li S A LR. -A one-story loh
room house, light and water.
Newly painted and fönend, hear
Southern depot. Good neigh¬borhood. For quick sale, a real
bargain. For price and terms
s.wner..,1. C. Moore. Bigstone (lap, Vtt. :»|.:i~

Colonel Clyde it. Crusan,who has been spending the
past three weeks in this section,
a guest of the Monte Vista
Hotel, returned last Friday to
Washington, D. C. Colonel
Crusan has been in the services
of the 1". s. army for twenty
years and served with the A.
K. F. in France with head-
quarters in Paris during the
war. 1

Mrs. l>r. I.inch, little son and
daughter, Ivlwanl and Kliza-
both, of Uaddo. Qkta., who
have spent the past two months
visiting Mrs. I,inch's parents,Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Nickels,left last Friday for Kiioxvlllu
ami Memphis where they will
visit relatives for some time
before returning home.

Misses Myrtle Scores, Kllen
Fryer,Vera [toot arid Iva Meth-
ertnn, four attractive young la¬
dy attaches of the generalfreight oflicos of the Louisville
.nd Nashv iHe Hail on I at Louis-
ville, Kyi, spent Sunday in iligStone i lap,recreating and view-
ling the beautiful mountain
scenery in illltl around the 'l ip.

Claude (Jnrico, Of Washing
ton, arrived in the (lap lastweek and is spending severaldays' with bis wife at the home
of his parents, Itov. and Mrs.
M. P. Carico. His wife has
been visiting in the Gttp fur
a few weeks.

J. K. Crill has resigned bis
position with the engineeringdepartment o f tl.ie Kloiiegn(/'oke & Coal Company, ami
together with Mrs. dill, left
hern Tuesday night for Nampa,Idaho, where Mr. Crill will
form a partnership with Lee K
Coke, Consulting engineer at
that place.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Win,
who have been living at Kxeter
sawmill fur several months,
where Mr. Witt Jius a position,.moved their family back to tin
jtJap this week into their cot-
tage which was recently vaca¬
ted by Mr. and Mrs. Lev'! Kirk.

Mr. and Mrs. IL 1'. Voting'.and sou, Hugh Peter, Jr ar¬
rived in the (lap last week from
their home in Birmingham,Ala., where Mr. Young i s
purchasing agent for the Corona
C >al Company. After spendiug a few days here with
friends and relatives they left
for points in Kentucky, where
they will visit for several days.

Mrs. Pied Gibson ami attructive'little girls returned to their
home in the Cap last week
from Birmingham, Ala., where
they have been spend ins Borne
time visiting Mrs. EI. P. Young.

Mrs. Wilk' rson, of Louisville,
will have charge of our millin¬
ery department this season.!
.Mrs. J. M. Willis can not bewith' us on account of the illloess of her mother. We feel
sure Mrs. Wilkinson will please
our customers . Goodloe Bros.
(lompany..adv.

Mrs. Wilkorsoii, of Louis*
ville, will be here tSeptomberj 1st to take charge of Guodloe
Brothers Company's millinerydepartment.

High Cost of Living Reduced
NEW -LINE OF

Dry Goods and Notions
just received. Look at some prices

below on a few items:
Dress Ginghams, per yard.24c
Percales, per yard.28c
Domestic, per yard.20c and 25c
Outings, Flanelettes, per yard.25c
Flour.$1.65Meal .$1.35Golden Drip Coffee.40cLoose Roasted.33c
Bucket Lard.37\..cLoose Lard .35c

Bargains in Shoes, Silk Waists, I )i»:ss Skirts,
Men's ami Boys Pants. Overalls and Work
ji^lnrts. Call and see me before buying your
1* all ( loods.

H» 0- G'lLES
Near Southern Depot. Stone ({a|>, Vn.

m

Leg of

W hen a leg of
lamb is "just
right," when it
hasthat"tasty1"
appetizing fla¬

vor, when it is juicy ami of just the
proper age, it is an ideal meat for a

"company" dinner. We will sell you
just that kind of a leg of lamb, and
give you honest weight at honest
prices always.

VV. T. MAHAFFEY BIG STUN £ GAP,
VIRGINIA

ON TUESDAYS

August 19. and 26
You can buy a

General Electric Iron
For ||M .r>< >

at the office of the

jElectricTransmission Company
OF VIRGINIA

est Chicken Feed i
Fresh Ground Bone |3 pounds for 25c raj

MAKES HENS LAY 1
For sale at


